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About Klghty Men nnl
Jinny Who Worked

Tlieio in Old lMnccs

to The Times)
Oro., April 3. Tho big

plant of the Goo. W. Mooro Lumber
In tills city started

this About 80 men
nro nlillilnvoil nt Mm mill. 'I'hn loir- -

I glug camp lias been for
several wcekn and there Is a supply
of logs nhead In tho boom at tho mill.
The plant has not been In

It closed in 10 11 and tho big
'pay roll again will help tho
city. L
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from othor plncos.
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See this week's Sat-

urday Evening Post

and
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LATEST LOCAL NEWS

THIS AFTERNOON

I'lltST STAItTS

I''rod Single camo oved today In

his machine from Coiiulllo niul
found tho roadu In fairly good con
ditlon. Mo expects to start two
stages tomorrow, driving ono him-

self and having tho other In charge
of his brother. Ivan Laird Is also
starting a stage Hue between Marsh-Vfio- hl

and Co(ulllo nnd camo through
today.

STAOK

CI.KAKS HIS LAND

Fred Wsftvcr camo In from Ills
ranch at Dora todny to look" after
business. Ho has eloarod about ten
ncres of flue Myrtle bottom
this year. Ho will roturn homo to-

morrow. Ho may orcct a alio thoro
lcoon.

Dr. I!. K. Kelty, Dentist, 201 Coko
IHdg., I'hono' IIU-- I.

XOTICK
MemhoiH of Sunset Kncanipiuont

N't). 1.1, I. O. O. K are rciiic3teil
to he present nt the next regular
meeting Tuobtluy evening, April ltli
at 1. U. O. K. Hall. Initiation.

I. LANDO, Scrlbo.

f. Methodist Indies' Tuiualo nolo
Weiliiesilny at eliu'Vli kitchen,

'.Methodist ladles' Tuiiniln sale
Wednesday nt rhu'Vli Kltiiieii.

Dr. II. K. Kelty, Dentist, SOI
Coke Hldg. I'hono 1

.l.

KrilUONKIl TIIjIjASIOOK

l'OHTiaXD AND COOS IJAV

SAILS KltOM MAHSHITKM)
TTKSDAV, AIMtlli I

KOIl INKOIt.MATION IMIONK 278
TO.M .IAMKS, Aut., Ocean Dork

SKND nur Cl.OTIlKS KAItlA to
uviiiil ICastcr rush. JAV DOLVK.
I'liono

Dr. Leslie, Osteopath, MurMifield.

Dr. 0. 0. ViiuKlmn. Dontht, Itooin
HI, First hntional Dank bulltlliiK

I.lltliy Cml. $.".()() tun. Phono 72.
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Cleanup Week

Is Here.
That moans jou will need

plenty of

DISINFECTANTS and
DEODERIZERS

In Your War on Ulrt
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ioltilml In this Hue nt
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To Voto Tonight on Ousting of AV.

I llyoily nntl Mrs. Klciinoi'
ilmlloek

Kiistsltlo vot03 tonight on the
ousting of two of her school direc-

tors. Deputy Sheriff W. C. Laird
hits been called In and will attend
tlio meeting, from which It Is J tt de-

ed thero will ho "fireworks."
W. P. Ilydrly, cliairman, mm

Mrs. Klcnnor Hadlock, aro tho di-

rectors In on csllon. If tlioy nro re-

called at this meeting, it Is claim-

ed tlint two more will bo olectcd
at tho same .tlmo to rill tho breach.

Trouble first nroso over tho
nut'Btlon as to whether or not tho
school hoiuo should be used on Sun-

days for religious gatherings. This
was voted on affirmatively, but it
is sa'd tltero has boon tho rancor
still regarding who should pay for
tho lights, heats and tho Janitor
vorvlco when tho school building Is
so need,

Tlila controversy led to a per-

sonal fight between Mr. Ilyerly and
Janitor Wilde, and two wcoUh la-t-

a meeting of tho board was call-

ed end by n voto of two to one,
Mrs. M. A. MeLaggan voted nega-

tively, Wlldo was ousted. However,
ho still holds office, refusing to va-cat- o,

stating ho had boon hired for
tho year.

Tho recall election for tonight is
the result. .

K.VI'ltlCSS HTAICTS OX
TIIK ITHSTTUAIX

Horbort Lockhart, ngont
for tho Wells Kargo Express
company, has received word
that all express will bo moved
on tho rnllrpad beginning on
April fi, tho dny passongor
Borvlce is inaugurated. This
means that there will bo
prompt sorvlco and express
will coma and go dally.

-

(20 TO (.'OLD IIKACH

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Loud started
out yesterday morning for (told
Hoach. Thoy will walk from Dan
don south, returning after tiio court
section via Agncss and Powers. H.
S, Mtuphy, attorney, nlso loft today
for Gold Iieach.

KOHTY-KOO- T CltAKT l'OH SOUTH
COOS IUVK.lt I tl'X.

To Carry Thed Kindness Men Away
I'ioiii Cuius During Summer,

When Kninilles Cninp.

Tho building of a 10-fo- ot passen-
ger boat to bo used this .uinunor on
tho. south Coos lllvor run was start
oil today at Lowe's shipyard. Tho
spcody ei aft Is for tho Coos Klvor
Transportation company and Is for
the use of tho summer campors,

Ily Juno in It la' expected the boat
will ho completed. It will havo a
beam of eight feet and a
power Loow Victor engine Is to bo

Installed, accoidlng to Can't. 13.

Clcorgo Smith, of tho Rainbow.
Tho will take tho place of

the Atlantic tlint was used last sum-

mer, but proved lnndcauate. With
this service it will bo possible for
business men, whoso families nro
camping up river, to lcavo here nt
t p. m. and return tho next morning
at 9 o'clock.

May He Chattered.
Doth tho Coaster and tho Pair

Oaks aro duo today from San Prnn-cisc- o

to load lumber nt the C. A.
(Smith mill. It is reported that both
theso vessol3 woro chartored to tnko
tho placo of tho Nann Smith. Today
It was reported from tho mill Hint
this Is not settled, but In all prob-

ability ono of tho boats, anyway,
would bo secured.

HUKAKWATKIt PUTS HACK

, According to n Snn Pranelsco pa-po- r,

tho Urenkwater had to put back
to tho docks on account of a big list

fand took on mora cargo to nqunro
her up.

LKAVKS KOH OAKLAND

Arno Moreen left today on tho
Adeline Smith for Oakland, Cal.

Geo. Weir, sales manager for tho
Smith company, who was bore, ac-

companied MK Moreen.

WILL UK.TUUX THIS MONTH

Mrs. It. A. Copplo nnd ihlldron
nro oxpected to return tho latter
pait of tho month from Southorn
California, whore thoy jpont tho
winter. Thoy hnd Intended to re-

main until Juno 1, but school will
.not bo out there until Juno .'10,

so thoy will return earlier.

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
IS NECESSARY BEFOREWE CAN HAVE

The City Beautiful
WE ARE PREPARED TO HELP WITh BOTH OF THE

l DESIRED ATTRIBUTES

While you are doing your Spring Housecleaning you

are certain to find a room that has an old piece of furni-

ture that should be replaced with something new and
modern. Or maybe you would like to cover the kitchen
or bathroom floor with some new Linoleum.

A new rug or a stair carpet would add much to the
beauty of-th- e home. '

LET US HELP YOU AND SAVE YOU MONEY

Going & Harvey Co.
COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS

Rusty Water
Whero red or rusty water occurs, It almost always comes from

tho hot wator faucets. Tho water is discolored because of the
rusting of tho insido of tho hot wnter piping In the houso and is
not dirt or forolgn mattor, for If it woio thon botli tho hot nnd
co'd wnter would ho discolored, Tho hot wator piping in sonio
houses causes moro rust than in otliors, duo to tlio galvanized
coating of tho pipes being of pooror utility. When placing now
or repairing old wator piping, insist on your plumber using tho
best grndo of galvanized iron pipe of not loss than throe-fourth- s

Inch diameter.
Whore rusty hot water Is especially had It can bo remedied to

a considerable extent by having a plumber attach an inexpensive
delco to tho water plpo entering the hot wator coll or stove-liac- k

for tho Introduction of a small amount of 1 1 mo each week.
Tho lime added to tho hot water will largoly prevent tlio forma-
tion of rust In tho hot wator pipes, but it will make tho water
sonipwhat harder and require moro soap.

Don't heat your hot wator supply too hot. A temperature of
140 degrees Is sufficient for all ordinary uses of hot water and to
exceed this causes trouble Flush the rust put of tho bottom of
your hot wator tank at least once a week. Every hot water
tank should have a faucet for this purposo.

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAUSHKIKLD AXI) XOKTH IIK.XD, OHK.GOX.
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LACES AND

EMBROIDERIES
You will find in our Spring Stock an excellent

ouiiiiKJiu ui vuiy j'uiy dllu uusil'aDlC LACES
EMBROIDERIES. Prices reasonable.1

WIDE ORIENTAL FLOUNCINGS
WIDE SHADOW LACES

GERMAN VALS or ROUND THREAD LACES

FRENCH VALENCIENNES

ST. 'GALL EDGING

POINT DE VENICE BANDS

LINEN AND LINEN-FINIS- H TORCHONS

Our line of All-Ov- er Laces is complete, Cambric

Swiss, Nainsook and Long Cloth Embroideries in all

widths,

Do your spring shopping at

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG MARSHFIELD

ALWAYS 'BUSY.

BIG PARADE WILL BE

FEATURE OF ROSE CARNIVAL

'. s W ft

MAIDS OK IIOXQlt OK OHKfiOX

MnliU of Honor elected from Oro- - inal, Military and Civic parade IM

Kou will ride In attictlvo rioatH dur-

ing the Portland Huso Festival Juno
7, 8 and 0. Tho (IchIkii adopted by

tho Qiioou ContcHt Dopartmbnt ot
tho Fcstlvnl provides an nttrnctlvo
turnout Tor tho young ladles who
aro fortunate euoiiKli to carry away
tho honors.

When tho contest (doses changes
will be mado In cauh float to bring
out some nKrlciiKurnl or industrial
feature for which Uio section of the
litutu tho Maid of Honor represents
i.i noted. Tim floats will bo tho
leading feature of tho groat Krator- -

and

morning of Jini f. closing diy ol

tho Tenth Annual Fiesta.

If it so happens that the Q

or Maids of Honor come from Or-

egon cities whero thoi. are mKhl8

bodies and bands, theso orftnli

tions will act as tho escort lor tti

float. Motion pictures ot the Qie

and Maids of Honor vl" be tMn l"
.... . ,..- -. arriaCC

over tlio iniiea ami". ,

inontB to photoRi-apl-
. mo "

i.. nlroailv bCOD B1"

.v tho lloio Festival publicity

i can.

iiBiiiwiiiiiiiiiii'ii " m0i

Southern Pacific
ill establish train service

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5

Between

Marshfield and Eugene

Leave Marshfield 9:20 a, m.

Arrives Eugene ,5:10 p, m making

.close connection with Portland

JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent.

j i


